
Farm Items
By W. S. Young & Phil Ricfci
County Agricultural Agent*

Thii is the time of year when many
homeowners go into a state of shock
because they discover termites swarming
in their house. The first thing to
remember when you discover termites is
that they do not damage wood rapidly,
ao don't make hasty decisions. Bulletins
are available to give you complete
information. When you know something

WEIGH LESS
OR PAY NOTHING

Start losing weight today OR MONEY
BACK. MONAOEX it a tiny tablet that
will halp curb your desire tor excess
tood. Cat test weigh lew. Contains nc
dangerous drugs and will not make you
nervous. No strenuous exercise. Change
your life start today. MONAOEX
costs $3.00 for a 20 day supply and
$9.00 for twice the amount. Lose ugly
fat or your money will be refunded with
no questions asked by:

Howell Drug Store Raeford
MaM Orders Fined

of your problem, call in at least two
reliable companies to submit proposals
for treatment. Choose the company that
gives you the most for your money, not
necessarily the cheapest. Have new
structures pretreated to prevent termite
attacks and have your home inspected
at least once a year for evidence of the
presence of termits.

Tobacco growers are being
encouraged to produce as near as

possible the 1.6 billion pound quota of
high quality, pesticide free tobacco.
This will provide an opportunity to
receive at worst a farm income of 1.5
billion. There will be a guaranteed
support price of 93.2 cents per pound.

During the calendar year 1974

exports of unmanufactured flue . cured
tobacco amounted to 584 million
pounds from sales weight, compared to
560 million pounds in 1973. This
represents a 5% increase over the past
year. 1974 exports amounted to 479f of
the 1,240 million pounds produced
during the past year. The outlook is
good for 1975.

The North Carolina Department of
Agriculture has received several
complaints about the validity of some
K.I .A. test charts presented with horses
at horse auctions. The complaintsindicated that changes were made in the
test dates and also in the description of
the horses. The only changes acceptable
on the E.T.A. test charts are those made
and initiated by the veterinarian that
issued the chart or those made and
initiated by an authorized state
inspector. E.T.A. test charts that, in the
opinion of the state inspector, fail to
meet these specifications will not be
considered valid.

The South Central District
Agricultural Extension Service is
sponsoring its annual district 4-H Horse
Show. The date will be Saturday, April
26th with a rain date of Saturday, May3, 1975. The show will begin at 10:00
a.m. and last until all classes have been
completed.

The show will be held at the Silver
Spur Saddle Club, located just off
Highway No. 1, near Ellerbe. Watch for
the arrows and signs on Hwy. No. I

For all those 4-H Horse Club
members who desire to compete in the
State Horse show next summer, this
show is the qualifying show for state
competition.

This year more game classes have
been added and some of the registeredclasses have been eliminated. There will
be twenty - four classes in all.
We hope you will plan to attend.
For more information contact:

Phillip Ricks. Ass't Agricultural Agent,Phone No. 875-3461.
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2ngagd?
Then Be Sure And Get Your

FREE RUBY A CRYSTAL
WEDDING BOWL

Our engagement gift to you! This lovely ruby and crystal
wedding bowl perfect as a beautiful centerpiece or a
treasured momento. So come in and get yours ... it's giftwrapped and waiting for you! NO PURCHASE NECESSARY!

Also ask about our Special Under 21 CREDIT PLAN for
married or engaged couples ... No Co-Signers Needed!

-

FURNITURE

112 HARRISAVENUE RAEFORD. N. C.

Mil No. COLOR A TEXTURE Reg. Retail Sale Price
1221 Golden Green Hi-lo Shag 10.99 yJ. 6.99 yd.
96 Two Tone Blue'Hi-Low Shag 11.99 yd. 7.99 yd.
41 Off White Short Shag 10.99 yd. 6.99 yd.
26 Avocado Hi-Low Sculpture 11.95 yd. 7.95 yd.
3 Olive Orchard Shag 11.99 yd. 7.99 yd.
8 Yellow-Green Hi-low Shag 11.99 yd. 7.99 yd.
6008 Bavarian Pine Shag 8.99 yd. 5.99 yd.
62 Orange Hi-Low Shag 11.95 yd. 8.99 yd.
No. 13 Glowing Red Hi-Low Shag 10.95 yd. 7.95 yd.
No. 5 Pryracantho Hi-low Shag 10.95 yd. 7.95 yd.
36 Soft Gold Hi-low Shag 10.95 yd. 7.95 yd.
2016 True Blue Shag 11.99 yd. 7.99 yd.
3080 Peppy Red Shog 11.99 yd. 7.99 yd.
1103 Fast Martina Shag 11.99 yd. 7.99 yd.
204 Celodon Mitt Hi-Low Shog 11.99 yd. 8.99 yd.
33 Orange Shag 8.99 yd. 4.99 yd.
43 Green-Orange Shag 10.99 yd. 5.99 yd.
27 Dark Blue Shog 13.99 yd. 6.99 yd.
17 Celadon Shag 10.99 yd. 6.99 yd.
54 Temple Most Shag 11.99 yd. 7.99 yd.
38 Pink Shog 11.99 yd. 7.99 yd.
25 Three Tone Blue Shag 9.99 yd. 4.99 yd.
66 Brown-Beige & White Shag 10.99 yd. 7.99 yd.

[. 88 Brown Tones Hi-low Shog 11.99 yd. 8.99 yd.
| 18 Marigold Shag 11.99 yd. 7.99 yd.

44 Red Shog 9.99 yd. 6-99 yd.
28 Bronze-Green Shag 8.99 yd. 3.99 yd.
11 Green-Gold Shag 9.99 yd. 4.99 yd.

FREE CUSHION"
Bring This Ad With You
And Receive The Cushion

Absolutely FREEH!

WEBB CARPET CO.
i

m
PHONE 485-5865 2825 RAETORD ROAD OPEN 9-6

DO I HEAR A DOLLAR B/LL...asks auctioneer Danny DeVane as he works for an opening bid on a collection of smallappliances. The auction, which netted at least $2400for the library, was the first one held here by De Vane.

Bargain Hunters Lured
To Auction For Library

Bargain hunters kept the bidding low
Saturday, but the Raeford Woman's
Club will still be able to present a check
for $2,400 to the library building fund.

With expenses still to be figured and
some items remaining to be sold, RWCPresident Kay Thomas said that
additional money might possibly be
donated later.

The sale, with 126 buyer tickets sold
and at least twice that many personsattending, lasted all day and ended with
perhaps 200 items left unsold. Their
value has not been determined.
"At 4 p.m., Danny (DeVane)announced that the bidding would stopand asked if anyone had anything theyespecially wanted to bid on to bring it

up," Mrs. Thomas said. The auction
ended about 5 p.m.

The remaining goods, which were
donated to the club for the libraryfundraiser, will probably be sold at
DeVane's next auction on May 3.

However, some of the remainingantiques, such as a quilt and old
glassware, may be sold in a lot to a
dealer, Mrs. Thomas said.

As a rule, the bidding was surprisinglylow, she said.
"There were some instances in which

junk went for a whole lot, but in most
cases, things that were valuable went for
a lot less than they were worth."

For example, all the books, including
some old volumes, were sold for $1 2.

"That was a shame," Mrs. Thomas
said.
Two light fixtures from the original

McLauchlin Company, donated by J.W.
McPhaul, brought $50.50 each. A

bentwood rocker was sold for $50 and
top bid on the car was $400. A
handmade table was bought for $140.

Despite problems, Mrs. Thomas
characterized the auction, the first one
held in this area, a success.

"I have a good feeling from it," she
said. "We had the whole gamut of folks
represented...dealers, poor folks who
got a bargain. I think people enjoyedbeing there."
One theft was discovered.
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We hate to boast, but there aren't
many of us around! We have our F.I.C.rating. Fraternal Insurance Counselor
. which means we're thoroughlyschooled in all phases of life insuranceneeds.

If you want an expert's opinion on yourinsurance, call on us! Ask about our
special Woodmen fraternal and socialbenefits, too, which mean added valueand enjoyment for youl

Theodore C. Davis
F.I.C.
Harris Avenue
Raelord, N.C.

woodmen of the world

r/
' LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

HOME OFFICE . OMAHA. NEBRASKA

Thw FAMILY Frwtemlty"*j
Kenmore
Washer and Dryer

SAVE *100 ON PAIR

#24SOI

THE SUPER WASHER THE SUPER DRYER
. 38% larger tub thon our regular models . Sove energy with Fobric Master shut-off
. 4 cycles, including permanent press and knits . Automotic temperature control
. 5 wash/rinse woter temperatures . Wrinkle Guard* fluffs lood after drying
. Self-cleaning lintfilter . Our largest lint screen is top mounted

m$2og» 9J ,*14995'5JUsale ends apnil JO, 1S7S lo. wtuta-Colo.. »5 .,
Prleai do not tnclud* delivery and normal Inatallatlon

W[SEEVICEC!l? A TIC! Saar. He. a Ctadit HaaWHAT wesen^ mi. tk R-C^ to Suit Mo«f Evary Naad

CATALOG SALES MERCHANT
Rirford, N. C.


